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JUNE ROSES.

A gleam of red in the gardon,
A breath of balai on the breeze,

And lo I ail the sweet June Roses
Are opening under the trocs.

And I think, of ail summrer's flowers,
None are se sweet as these.

There comes te me with the fragrance
Out of the heart of the Rose,

A -memory, tender with sorrowr
Of one who no sorrow knows,

Who brought te my life such sweetness
As the June gains from the Rose.

She gave me her.love's rare flower;
O, never a blossom that blows

Is sweet às theheait of my darling,
Thiat she gave íne with a-Rose.

Darling, the-blossom has faded,
But your love-no fading knows.

I bend o'cr.the beautiful blossoms
That nod o'er thegarden wall,

And my heart is astir in my besoin,
As if it heard lier call.

Where are you, oh, my darling,
Sweetest June Rose of ail ?

Oh, my love, like a summer blossom,
You died, as these Rose'siill;

Died, but the heart you gave me
I bold in my keeping still;

I shall keep it forever and ever,
Mine through ail good and ill.

BIossom, oh, Roses of June-time,
Tura your rcd hearts to the sun,

You were born to blossom and wither
When sdmmer seems'just begun:

So died the hopes of life's summer,
Like thé Roses, one by coi.

But I faney each.faded biossom
Will some day blossom again,

And hopes that died with the Roses,
Like the hopes of so-many men,

Will come back in the June of Heaven,
And thon, oh, my darling, then!

-EBEN E. 'REXFoR,, in ViGIi.'t, MAuAzii4z for June.

A ROSE HEDGE.
I have lately planted a hedge whieh I believe te be entirely

new and verypromising. Itis of young plants of Rosa ru-
gosa. This Rose, whieh is quick growing, bas very close
strog thorns, and if a'hedge of i is carefully made at the
bottom, I should doubt if even rabbits could get through it.
I used seedlingplants, but wfiere the 'Rose thrives it makes
many suekers, and it would save time te use these. This
Japanese Rose flowers well, even when coscIy eut in,.and the
carly foliage stands frost.-G. F W., inIc s MAGAZINE
for June.

run: together. ". Soma .good observers who- have oarefully
notadýthis plant are ofthe opinion tiat ail the five species
are realIý but one, their.pcouliariti's being dependent upn
the conditions under which they.exist.

Itis a great delight,,and, if one is net acquainted with
thom, a surprise, to find .these.flowers in spring soon afterthe
advent of mild wcather, and while trees and shrubs are ybt
leafless. Those-who:have nover hunted .the wild flowers of
early springhave miLsed a pure and peaceful pleasure that is
one:of the charma of rural life.

It is very strange that oui pulses thrill
'At "the sight of a voiceless thing,

And our hearts yearn so with toiderness
In the beautildl time of·spring.V

-Vicks MAGAZIiNE for June.

The'Industrioa Fair at Toronto.
The Iuduàrial Exhibition Association, of Toronto, have

their advertisonent in anoiher column, anconnoing their*
great fair, to be held at Toronto froin the 1th te the 19th
September next. The prize list, which cotitains the fulleât
information and amount of preuiiums offer'ed, is now reàdy,
and any.one ean procure copies by dropping a post card
te Mr. Hill, the manager and seorefary, at'Toroito. The list
has been thoioughly revisod siàoe the last exhibition, and
amiong many important additions vhich have been made is a
full set of pi-izes for Holstein cattle.

The premiums offered in the live.stock and poultry depait-
ments especially, are the largèst offercd at any exhibition in
the Dominion, and consequently a prize obtainedat the In-
dustrial Fair is worth sending a long distance to obtain. Oui-
stock lïréeders and owners would do weli te procure copies of
the prize list.

Our Quebee faribers would be amply repaid by a visit to
the Toronto Fair. The arts departinent of this exhibition 'is
a o'ndeir in itself, and will well repay a journey to Toronté
by the admirers of the arts and sciences:

. TQro-oIQLcr.a PABT.

KNOW THYSELF, by reading the "sISNaÉ,
or LIFE,"the best'medical work ever pùblished, for young
and middle-.aged mén.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a, free triak of,1hirty days of the uè öf

Dr. Dye'sCelebrated Voltaie Belt with 'Electrie- Suspensori
Appliances; for the speedy relief andapcrmanent cure ofNe-
vous-Debility, loss of Vitality and Manhood, and1all kindred
troubles. Aise, foi many other diseases. Complete restoration
te health,vigor and manhood guaratiteed. Nòrisk-is ineurred.
llustrated pamphlet, with full information, te-mà;&c.prnaied
fre byaddressing Voltaie Belt Co., Mrshall,,Mih.
%'Ïr The only Practical ng ßtanchion Invented; and

the only ene thatis-connected together atlthe top whepen
C. D: IBROOKS, PRor', Addison, Steuben County, NY.i

Manufacturedaûd for sale by FENNELL & ANTHE8
General Agéñtx, Beilin, (Ont> eCanada.

A Libei-al f.Disaunt to the Trade.

fli'TO BREEDERS AND AGRICUL.URAL SOCIE ES.
FOI SA-E

THE PEPPR ROOT. fweiieFR A E
This interesting plant ma be easiytraOplanted, and if t hcad f horogh.bid. Ayrhire, maie-pat ab-caiy n i 'ttand- fenial, 7frum- thundriud'ibae sos mue

in a rich -barder amune ahruþ, it.will affura appply of pretty appreciawd fui Wt wcU kn in
flowers at a -season whienth£. wol boèi eydsral.Svflewrs t a-sesenwheth'y, siould Le very dwiible. ýFivu azs aucl, ubtainu~d,twicu, thu lit-.prize aL the Ottaa Dmiie
species of Dentaria are.deserbed by Ga as fuund, iá the h 1
northern -part of thiscountry,:but he makes the significant'Couny Eîh!W týuà fui 16l., Fùrpartiàu1as apPýyp.o
remark that , ail these spccies,.eicepttLo-firat,,(D.adiphyea,)d eAmtEdrinD, Peltië dCtc, kÏon ak
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